
Grand Jury for its 
evidence in the assassination of "Sen, 
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“ARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE WEST, 1,007,519 DAILY, 1,208,209 SUNDAY, | 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 26, 1971 

BY RON EINSTOSS 
: : . . _- Tines Staff Writer: 

County Clerk William G. Sharp 
Wednesday denied as. "totally -un- 

. founded” stinging criticism of his of- 
fice by the “Los Angeles County 

Robert F. Kennedy. . 
' The 58-year-old department head 
said he has seen no indication that 
anyone in his office has done any- 
‘thing improper. 

He welcomes an investigation 1 by a 
special task force appointed py 
Board of Supervisors. Chairman 
Warren, M. Dorn, he added. 

He is confident, Sharp said, that 
. the inquiry i under the direction of 
‘Asst. County Administrative Officer 
Harry L. Hufiord will confirm the 
efficiency of the management of the 
clerk's office. 

And, Sharp said. he foes rol plan 
any changes on of his 

re office a8 a 
criticiam. - 

handiing of © 

dermnecd to death for the slayi 
‘Kennedy. Kir schke, a former couniy 

“killing 

“only 
~urnents are the 

‘books «is 

- Sharp also told a press conference 
‘that “no regular records or exhibits” 
used in the | trials of Sirhan B. Sirhan 
and Jack Nirs chke are missing. 

Sirhan was convicted and con- 
ing OL 

prosecutor, is serving a life term for 
his wife and ner paramour, 

“Accor ding t to the coui 
missing’ or Rene sete doce 

applications to view 
the extipits 1 the cases and, he ex-. 
plained, there are no Statutory re- 
quirements that he keep these. 

Commenting. on the grand jury's 
charge thai. numerous pages from ~ 
two photostalic copies of Tirhan's’ 
three so-called’ "RFR lus, Die* 
notebooks are unaccounted for and 
thet the cony of another of the note- 

mi ssing in its entiraty, 
Sharp said the original notebooks’ 

' Please Turn to Page 26, Col ft 
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fale intact and in the hands | 
e 20f the Caliiommia Supreme 

218 reviewing < Court S (whiel 

:Sirh a's appeal). 

“Hee conceded that certain 

“phot fostatic con ies made to 
‘preserve the integrity of 

“the three notebooks them- 
selves. 
«However, 

ave inconplete, 
be said these. 

‘san be reconsiructed from 
Tihs Srigiaal Chall sid i 

<COSsery, ; 
. am * . . 

# As to the grand jury's 
neha ge of mvisfeasance—a 
awtul 3 tion, dona in an ib 
Hegal or improper manner: 
peSharp Bo i t thas if, alter 

reading the i raRSCLIDE con- 
testimony of 35 

mvlinesse s who 
luring the vives 
“ing. Be tinds evide 

henr- 
Tle OF 

_Misee mack by anyone in 
Js office, he will "take the 
approouriete action, 

The trarsegini. accure 
iu Sherp. will ses

 

ay alhinie u ari Pest Tee 

Spe 

erior 
“ id 

av Ui 

the 

rere and | dare KG Dey. Dist. 
atte, Richard i ftecat, 
whe conducted | in- 
cuir, 

testified, 

. He 

“TIVES 

possession 

oltice 

Sharp siid hiy office has” 
wily cooperated w ith ihe. 
district attor ney in 
matier, 

He conducted his own 
stigation of ‘the: Case, 

he added, includin if an au- 
cit of all exhibits in. the 

of ihe. clerk: 

ra p: wok i Tis ba ix 

in the Sirk an case wis: sue 
gested | by the court, Sharp 
said, “There is nothing in 
Judge {Herbert ¥.) Walk- 

order which required. 
evidence. to be specially’ 
packaged," oe 
No Policy Change 

said bullets fired! 
from Sirhes An's . gun. were 
hand ject Ot} j ne a ein Bae. ine J 

logist sho’ received au- 
thorization from one of the 

: " vecord and 
he wus given aceess 

fo then? eule unde sui 
vinlishve of perzurinel of 
the clerk's office 
Sharp explsined tha uz 

att he sees the Seip ira 

he canned 

cori mment" an HY] 
that tnere is a set } E 
‘ut security precautions. in 
his ofsice, . 

He suid, howeves, inat 

the 

—istence of Wa 

. that 

han case showd be given 

Seat 

“was cr 

ail exh ibits are 
"strong vault under strict 

securiiy regulations and 
“that only certain exhibit 
personnel 

it. 

bave -uccess ‘to 

June of this year of ihe ex- 

ker’s order 

Vidence in-the Sir 

special handiiag. 
Sharp said his top 

attended the conference 
with the judges and did 

Fndaas 1, orp aril) ih 
y t abba et St Mets FOUL. ee auda 

f2use TO change 

rent 

in aff ie 

policy Was ree quired byt the 
court's . order. ; 

There are many “such 
conferences with - jadges, 

Sharp said, and althoug 
they de not 
carn cases of "historical 
importance” such as: Sir 
han, they de, he said. can- 

always con- 

cert Many nmiaiiers of "rma. - 
jor inportanee.” 

Most of them, he said, 

are not brought to his at- 
tention unless they te- 
quire a decision om his 
pari or a change in police. 

Shatp claimed ‘that his 

uifice’ has mompied ACTA 

most of the recommenda: 

tions con tain ic a IDs 
Los Ange ‘Counks 

Grand Jury report whieh 

ritieal ot ihe hen- 

kept in a. 

comply ny. 

-vostions - he 

‘The grand Jury also reé- 
-buked Sharp because he 
was not informed pri ior ia » corned only with ! 

were part of at 

a: * 

diing of exhibits in erimin- 
al cases. He said that. in 

with .the sug- 

yond the report." . 
Any "objective analysis” 

of his office, SHarp - Sabi 
will "prove wrong” 
grand ju re’s -statem: 
that his depsrtment i is con 

"minor 
details of reform"-st rhe 
expense of overlooking its’ 

“trka} ior responsibiliti jos. 

Present. during Sharp ‘s 
meeting with the prass 
was Peter. Talmarchotf,+ 
who heads ‘the clerks’ cri- 
minal division, 
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jury, bat Sharp said. he 
was aeen no evidence of 
faproyer conduct hy his 
aitte 

The gre and ity £y's hearing g 
intla “Cha AL'S 

the district “itor 

fice into alle: 

reowlarities it 
oaliistics is Vealis align 

that led to Sirhen's 
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Chief Dep 

fonn if. Heward 

nesday a “his 0 ce now | 

is evaluacing the sr: rand jue 

r v's « sion, Ti Ce ahs us 

findings wih her “ashy Eeqte - 

varal peri" of chy disiie 

attorney's fina: repork on 

matter, he 
added. 
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